26 MARCH - 8 APRIL 2018

**MONDAY 26**
7.30 Holy Communion *CP* High Altar
President: The Dean

**EASTER DAY continued**
10.00 Festal Matins Nave
President: Canon Simon Oliver
Easter Acclamations Eden
Hymns 124, 112
Responses Rose
Psalms 114, 117
The Easter Anthems Tallis
Stanford in C

**MONDAY 27**
8.45 Morning Prayer Nave
Psalm 41

12.30 Holy Communion *CW ORDER 1* Aidan Altar
President: Canon Adrian Gatrill

11.15 Sung Eucharist *CW ORDER 1* Nave Altar
President: The Dean
Easter Acclamations Eden
Hymns 110, 1057, 117, 106 (t 219), 120
Psalms 118 (vv 14 - 24)

Verse: Cantoris Scholars
Hymns 92, 268 (t 202)

3.30 Festal Eucharist with Dismissal of the Chapter Clerk, Assistant Organist and a Lay Clerk (incense is used)
President: The Dean
Preacher: The Bishop
Easter Acclamations Eden
Hymns 119, 103
Psalms 66

VERSE: Cantoris Scholars
Hymns 268 (t 202)

**TUESDAY 27**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 55 (vv 12 - 23)
Psalm 88
Tallis: The Short Service
President: Canon Simon Oliver
Preacher: The Bishop
Easter Acclamations Eden
Hymns 119, 103
Psalms 66

**WEDNESDAY 27**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

12.30 Holy Communion *CW ORDER 1* Gregory Chapel
President: Canon David Kennedy

2.30 The Chorister School End of Term Service
President: Canon Simon Oliver
Preacher: The Bishop

11.30 Address and Compline Nave
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver
Psalms 66

**THURSDAY 27**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

11.30 Sung Eucharist *CW ORDER 1* Nave Altar
President: The Dean

12.30 Holy Communion *CW ORDER 1* Margaret Altar
President: Canon David Kennedy
Preacher: The Bishop

**WEDNESDAY OF EASTER WEEK**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

12.30 Holy Communion *CW ORDER 1* Trevor Memorial
President: Canon Simon Oliver
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver

11.30 Address and Compline Nave
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver
Psalms 66

**THURSDAY OF EASTER WEEK**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

12.00 Prayers for Peace and Justice
President: Canon Simon Oliver
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver

12.30 Holy Communion *CW ORDER 1* Margaret Altar
President: The Dean

5.15 Evening Prayer Ps 106
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

**FRIDAY 27**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

12.30 Holy Communion *CW ORDER 1* Margaret Altar
President: The Dean
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver

5.15 Evening Prayer Ps 107
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

**SATURDAY 27**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

10.30 Holy Baptism
Officiant: Canon Simon Oliver
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver

12.30 Holy Communion *CW ORDER 1* Margaret Altar
President: The Dean
Preacher: Canon Simon Oliver

1.30 Wedding of Richard Gooding and Amy Farquhar
Officiant: Canon Simon Oliver

5.15 Eucharist
Psalm 145

**THE SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER**
8.00 Holy Communion *CP* High Altar
President: The Dean
Hymns 113, 119
Psalm 22 (vv 20 - 31)

**SATURDAY 28**
8.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

10.00 Nunc Laudes
Psalm 113, 119
Psalm 22 (vv 20 - 31)

**THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EASTER**
9.45 Morning Prayer Ps 102
Psalm 54
Nave Altar

11.15 Sung Eucharist *CW ORDER 1* Nave Altar
President: The Dean
Hymns 104, 279 (t 182), 427
The Lord is risen indeed (t St Michael)

Basic Service
Psalms 110, 1057, 117, 106 (t 219), 120
Psalms 118 (vv 14 - 24)

VERSE: Cantoris Scholars
Hymns 92, 268 (t 202)

3.30 Eucharist
Psalm 85
Nave Altar

VERSE: Cantoris Scholars
Hymns 181, 161
Nave Altar

VERSE: Cantoris Scholars
Hymns 119, 103
Psalms 66